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EXCAVATIONS AT NAUKRATIS. 

A. 

SITE AND BUILDINGS. 

By D. G. HOGARTH. 

MR. ERNEST GAI'..DNER, slimming up in 1889 the results o f the excavations 

at Naukratis which Mr. F li nders Petrie had begun in 1884, was of opinion 
that something still remained to be done on the site.1 This opinion was 
shared by Mr. Petrie and has been expressed by him more than once, when 
Greek remains in Egypt were under discussion. A fu rther campaign, there
fore, has long been contemplated j and when I heard late in 1898 that very 
serious encroachments were being made upon the mounds of Gaif, it seemed 
that it was time to act.~ Paying a flying visit to the place in December, I 
found that, compared with Mr. Petrie's map of fourteen years before, the 
Mounds showed a greatly changed appearance. The" Great Temenos" 
at the south end had become a cornfield : the" Arab village" shown in the 
map on the north-eas t edge of the mound was now divided from the 
uncu ltivated land by a broad belt of green, which in the east centre had 
been pushed far out into the hollow heart of the s ite by an artific ial 
embankment twelve to fifteen fee t high. Hundreds of natives we re 
employed daily in digging .ubakh (i.e. virgin earth for top-dressing the 

1 NauArohz, ii" p. 13
~ I had &!ready been informcd IMI the Egypt Exploration Fl1nd W3.~ nol prtpcLfcd, in view 01 

itA heary obUpu01I.S elnwhefC, to come to thc rc.II::ue i and 1M-I ncither lob. Pelrie nor Mr. G-.rdnel 
ill their prin.tc opacity wished to r=.owe the work. 
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colton-fields) all over the mounds; and it was obvious, even without their 
direct testi mony. that large tracts, which in Mr. Petrie's ti me had stood 
high above the cultivation, were now level with or below it. I noticed 
particularly the region lying just east of the farthest northern limits of the 
great central hollow (which the native:; said was due to Mr. Pet rie's work) 
and where he had placed in order the ' Palaestra' and the te-mnll of Apollo and 
the Dioscuri. A broken'granite door-jamb, lying some distance to the east ot 
the last-named temenos, witnessed to some large building, in all probability 
a temple, having stood in this neighbourhood ; and to the north were walls 
and layers of stone chips, seen ill section one un der the other in the cuttings 
made by the .reba,M-diggers. The whole site seemed very wet, much wetter, 
in fact, than Mr. Petrie or Mr. Gardner had im plied in their 'published 
accounts; and later we obtained ample evidence that the damp ness had 
greatly increased since the encroachment began and is still increasing. I 
came away from the Gaif mounds, convinced that it was worth while to 
resu me th eir exploration and that no time ought to be lost. 

Th~ Committee of the British School a t Athens was enabled by the 
Society of Dilettanti to respond promptly to my appeal for funds ; and as 
soon as the Bai ram of 1899 was over I was able to open a third campaign 
at Naukratis. I was joined there by Messrs. C. C. Edgar and C. D. Edmonds, 
students of the School, and work was begun on Sunday, February 19th.' The 
excavation was organ ized on Mr. Petrie's principles of dispensing witb a 
regular rei.! and paying full local value for all objects found. With the help 
of the Governmentoverseer, Hassan Abu Se'mi, gua rd of the mounds ofSa-eL
Hagar (Sai3), and of several of Mr. Petrie's old workmen, the undertaking 
was soon got into working order. 

With the women, girls and boys who carried baskets, the total number 
employed fo r most of the time amounted to a little over a hundred. Like 
Messrs Petrie and Gardner we also had a miscellaneous crowd of .rebaklt
digge rs for irregular scouts. From them we bought from fifty to a hundred 
small objects daily, and on their work some o f ou r own intermediate and 
final conclusions have been based. The native diggers affected almost 
exclusively the extreme north and the extreme south of the mounds. The 
centre was left alone partly because it has largely been dug ou t already to 
or below the basal mud, partly because it lies off the ma in lines of com
munication with the surrounding villages. 

We began with a certa in amoun t of experimental trenching in the 
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north-eastern region and at various times tapped other parts o f the mound; 
but since the lion's share of our work was done in the north-east, it will be 
best to treat excavation there as apart and continuous, and to reserve the 
acco unt of the exploration, main ly experimental, undertaken in all other 
r~ions, to the second section of this Report. 

I.-THE N ORTH -EASTERN AREA. 

As has already been stated, we found, on arrival at the mounds, a 
considerable area in the extreme north, which had not been touched by 
the previous excavators, already reduced by the labours of the seDak/t,· 
d iggers to a manageable depth, the deposit upon the basal mud (as after
wards proved) averaging between six and two feet in thickness. This 
northern area, roughly 450 ft. north to south by 250 fi. east to west (cp. 
accompanyi ng map 1., 11., IlL c, d), was bounded on the east by 
mounds, still not greatly reduced, in which appeared late walls; on the 
north by the cultivation, on the fringe of which the ground rare to a height 
of some 8-to feet above the general level and ran into the hillock to the 
north. west, on wh ich is built the village in which we lived; on t ~e west 
and so uth by the deep hollow, excavated to, and even below, the level of 
the basal mud by Messrs. Petrie and Gardner and subsequent $loaM· 
diggers. As pretty nearly all Mr. Petrie's landmarks had disappeared and 
his walls cou ld no longer be traced,l we never arrived at absolute certainty 
about the location of his Temene; but, roughly speaking, our " North· 
eastern area" marched with the eastern edge of his combined D ioscuri and 
Apollo enclosures, and of about half the area which he called the" Palae
stra" and Mr. Gardner re·named the " Temenu~ Jf Hera." Our atten tion 
was drawn to and fixed upon this area not only by t he surface indica tions, 
mentioned al ready, but by the fact that, with two exceptions, all the frag
ments of vessels inscribed with dedications that were brought to us for sale 
in the first days o f our stay, came from the rubbish heaps in this region, 
mostly those round the well marked 35 on the plans. The prox.imity 01 
Mr. Petrie's lemenl was a positive recommendation, and the fact that up to 
that moment the uoakk-diggers had furnished us with no such sign ificant 

I We lived in hope or a risiL froLl!. Mr. Petrie, during which we CQw.d baye verified many topo
gr.apbic:J poLl!.LS : but illness prenlloted his cominl:. 
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finds from any other part of the mounds, supplied an equally cogent 
negative argument in its favour. 

The first trench 50 ft. long (lengthened later to 70 f1. ) was sunk in the 
north-western half of I I. c, and proceeding westwa rds, we turned over the 
deposi t, averaging 3 ft. in depth, as far as a line: draw n through the points 
35 and 6 on the plan : then the men were turned wi th their faces north 
and made to work steadily through the remains of .buildings 3, 4 and S, up 
to and over the long wall to the north of these, and through the Hne of 
chambers l0-2 1. At the same time an attack was made on the high 
ground to the north and chambe rs 27, 26, 25 and 24 were tested down to 
water level, but only 26 was at all completely cleared. In all these last
named chambers we were stopped by water before reaching the lowest and 
mos t remunerative s tratum. Meanwhile the top rubbish was removed from 
above chambers 12, 13,22,30,3 1,32 and they were clea red as completely 
as water would pe rmit. A shaft was sunk also at 33, but nothing was'i':" 
found above the water. Wide trenches were made to the east of the long 
east and west wall, resulting in the discovery of the wall fragmen ts in I. c, 
but here mud and wate r stopped progress. At an earlier period shafts had 
been sunk to the mud (S ft. ) in the building numbered 37. but it was found 
to have been already dug out. 

As soon as we could no longer reach the basal mud at the north for the 
rising wate r, work was transferred to the south of the area. Pits and 
trenches were sunk all along its west edge and pushed eastwards nearly to 
the parallel dividing c and d. Here an area was reached, in which the 
basa l mud was already exposed, and nothing was to be lea rned. Wide 
and deep trenches were accordingly sunk in the higher ground to the 
south.east (40-42), which was bounded by two visible walls. That done, 
the only part of the area left untried was its cen tre, west of the well 35, 
and this was turned ove r thoroughly in the last days of our stay, while 
trials we re made in the high ground to the east of th e whole reg ion, 
which must be thoroughly searched hereafter as soon as the sebaM-diggers 
shall have lowered it sufficien tly. Wells 35 and 36 were cleared out 
meanwhi le. 

Th is is the chronology of the excavation. But in describing the finds 
made, and the conditions under which they came to light, it will be best to " 
ignore this order, and to go over the whole area rrom south to north. 

http:poLl!.LS
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Thereafter the nature and character of the area and of the buildin~s. 
whose traces it was found to contain, may be discussed in the light of the 

evide nce. 
As i, seen on the :Lccompanylng map. the !Uta iJ hounded on dlC lIOIl lh.east :u\d south by th in 

_ ILs, that OD IhC50Uth DOt c:on tinning far west hut apf-rently utllmiog nOllh io the cut half of 
III. d. West of the return an only raint tr:ICe5 or unimport:mt u rudllu.s : hi'll north of it is tllO 
line or I very luge w:all running neuly due e&.S1 u!lul lost in the denuded hollow in the cenlre of 
the area. Outside (i.•. oWuth (If) this great wall in the south.eastermn<tsl pari DC Ihe area (40-4:), 
we found neither cons tructiollJi of allY kind oor any signifiC!.ll1 objects. The depolil upon tbe basal 
mud WIl.S III m ilch iL$ 8 fl. d~p at the extreme south under Ihe bCNoding w:lll , and I pit w(!.s JUnk 
2 fL lower stil l, at 41, and ru.ched water. Jnsl under the snrfa.ce at that point Wa.! much coarse 
p«tery aod ashcs mized with lale black glazed Wll.re: .. nd at 4i n.. a p~ared $herds of local 
fabrics lying OD the basal mnd. But 11 0 inscribed fngment5 ....ere found here. In this region, " is 
Ihe (a6(: generaUy at Nallkralil, a very unproductiY~ belt of muddy sand, about 4 ft. thick, illteTvencs 
bf.tweell renuUnl of the late r Pto lemaic puiod and thGSe of the Ii1lh century and cu lier. 

wi of tIIis point (43), and beyond the cron wall (I II. d. top) the de pOJl t ... :I.S thInner, the 
IOC:l.l sherds beginning a l 3 ft. down. Bur only c\Q;jO! to the great E. -W. wall (39) \"I" anYlhing 
importan t found. Here wele slight remains of a (oundation made of small cbip5 of rough limestone 
Ilid in two lOoyen, the whole only 7 em. thick; but it 1'1'" !I01 l:l.!d actll.l lly on the bull mud, there 
being a tIIin inleT val of Ilaod conlaiuing cady sherds, one inscribed wi lh plU"t of I dedieation to 
H ClllkJ" (cpo inscr. !IO. 3). Immediately w~t of the iilmight edge of thilt fouudation .... ere two 
la"l"ge vcssels of coarse Ted ch.y imbedded in thei r origi"!)al position, in the mud. A shnil:u vessel 
w:u found a\50 ill tM Ilotthern pari of th~ area, in a. similar rdation to a stone foundation ( 18, 17)· 
Immediately 10 the south of 11m polnl, bet ILt a slighlly higher kve1 than Ihe chips or vusel, were 
JC:u"lly remanu o( a concrete p:!vemenl :Lbo"e which ....ere found in iiCl"ibcd .merds, whi le jlllt onlside 
iI, bu t 50 ne:arly I t Its level lhat it ilt inlpossible to say whether just above or just helow, by the 
Aphrodite Pandemos dedication (No. 101). 

North of the gnat wall (which could not be truccd much east of J91 lbe depO$it wu at fint very 
thin, :u:;d in the corner II. c. alld d., Ihe b:l.s:t.1 mud ....as al ready exposed. But for some disll.nce 
south oilhe line 34-1 , the depos.it Iveraged. th ree t1:, J.nd contained (57) some raint t~ 01 brick 
conltruction. The fi rst point at which any cOlllidemhle find of inKriptiODS W:U made, WllS at 34, 
where in lhe comer of a smail eha.mhcr abutting wesl on the gre:u enclosure ......11 , which tuns north, 
a number of dedication, to the D iOSC\\ri were disooveJed lbout % fl. above the mud. Just SOUlh of 
Ihc$Oulhe.-!!. wall of thi, !IIn aU chaUlber and at a simib.r lenl occurred the bmp with Dioscuri 
dedica.tion (No. 57); and lIOuth :!.glin of this, up to the line of the E. -W. ~elosure Will , Were 
found (5¢:l ttered pr..!"tly on the lu,fQ.Cc in nboo.U-diggeB' aud rubbish heapi', JlClr tly a rOO( o r two ahove 
the mud) a fewdediC:l.tions to H eraklCII (Nos. 33,84), mind wi th stray sherds of Apo Uo (No. p ), 
Nlemis ? (No. 6S), and others not 10 be identified, including the in$C ribed 5tone hOl"~e (No. 58), 
which lil:.e two other horsu found by the ubDHI·diUeIS cl"&t to this same point, lay in untol.lch~d 
ear th IlImost immediately upon the mnd. Good fmgrnents of u.rly painltil pottery, mostly Naukrll 
tile, were botb found by us all along this west edge of the ana aod brocght to us by JmA-h -disgers 
working dose by. 

To the north of tho If Dioscw-i chamber" bet....een the nne of ils lOutll wall , c.r.r ri~d on to Ihe 
usc limit of the ana. II.lld the beginning of che eonstJtlctions, marked 6, S. 4, 3 IlZId 8 00 the plans, 
the deposit "" as very thin, having been in mllIly places dug out almost 10 the b:u.U mud. Two 
lerra.cot ta he&ds (N05. I , 21). and some early shenb w~... found at 18 inthn abgye the mud. 
A great ted granite door.jamb ( I ), broken io two pieces, lay on tlIe surface, bavio& been lowered 
by previOUl diggers from. hlgher le-..el. T he whole, when u.nbroken, would have measured 11 7 

inches l< 391 )( 17~. A s.ide h:\s been left rough, and on Lhe broad imoothed face are tWo oblOJ\i: 
dowel Of bolt holes, each S d«p. W e lo..-erf'd the jamb three f«t more and left it on the mud. 
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Immediately to the south of it was a fn.gm~t of thin wall, and traces tJ;; isted of three more thin 
......tb b-JJCd on the mud a little to the 1I0nh·wnt. .But no .ClmflS appeared and, u the wallJ were 
mere corell without Ifres, even their direc tion is un«rt3in. Their tops were below the I~e l of 
SOUle fragolen LS of COIIe rete pariag laid on :l chip bedding at 23 inchet lbove the mud (marked 
2 , 2, % 00 the pJaZl) ; bu t under the westernmost fragment of th.is pavement were (aiut renuins of I. 
lower chip bed, only one foot. :lbove tbe bas.al mud, ilnd separated. frorn the npper bed by an 
iuter ...l of 16 inchC$ of earth miJ.ed with black-figure and Naukralite sherdl. Below wu I thin 
layer of "tclrnt stul'f rest;ng: on the mud. In a ll this region ir.scribed sherds t~l.fnr:d up but "..rely, 
and thoogh there were obviously flllgment& of dedicated vess.c.ls, none found ilOOnt here had pre· 
served the nalne of lOY divinity whi~h could be read or restored wi th certainty. The inscribed 
sherr-Is OCCUlTed either (hlack. glue fragments) in the sur[3.ce rubbish or at an 3.verage of 16-10 

inchea above the mnd, which is oovercd immedutt:ly by a patchy Inyer of uhel. 1 But t.he Bedawi 
boys who searched the robblsh h~p.s farth er west on their own a.ccount (north .. nd west of the well 
35) brought us at One lim~ or aoother many inscrihed fl:4:menr.!l of fi l\h, fourth OlId tllird Ct:1ltury 
veaseJs dedicated to Aphrod ite (No. 87), to II Gods of the Hellenes" (No~. 76, 71, 77, 80, 78, 
7S, 81), OlId (one only) to Poseidon (1) (No. 62). The lao t named, it is worth nOling, ~:une fro m 
alm05t the $arne spot as the ~tone horse! mentioned -'-bove (cI06C to well 3S). The wel1, marked 35. 
which was cleared in the las.( d3.}'1 of our stay, had a diameter of 31 feet Ilt the top, It ""'lU 'lined 
with tiles filted in ling! one withio the other.' At a depth of 11 feel we beg:ln to find early 'h ~rd$ 

in the mud, but Ihe bottom was not reu:hed till 19 feet. On the basal ~nd lay rOUen frapenls of 
wood :&:ld in the last two (eet of mud wa$ ronnd Ion :dmoiit perfect l.&te black·figured Attie v:>se and 
a nnmber Of coa.rser j:lr$. No inscribed sherds WCl"e obtained in this well A i rut ....511 27 feet 
thick bounds the arn. Oil tbe ....est. Immediately belo w the wel1 we were $ucceuful in findinl;" both 
its weMern and C3Stern face intact, but to north and iiOulh only traces rt!tnained. On the no rth i t 
runs in to Ihe hillock cut of the village, on the wulh it letmns elUt in the ~reat £.W. wa ll 
deJCri.bed above. No such well-m.u k.ed bollndary limit;; the ale:l on the east. T M line of Il 
passage o r street U evident just west of the well ·preserved ~tl"lletule muked 37, hnt its wal l$ are 
thiu. In all probllbi lilY this panage and the structure 37 a~ within the g re:at euelosnre 'N1lll w~ 
utnrn north must be looked (or in the high mounds, ~1;1I nn explored to the t:Mt. Up to this point 
no ~nlcturn had been uncovered by III from which {with tile exception of the grea t enclosuro walls} 
any pbn could be recoulINClee\. It i$ impo:nihle to say. ho....ever. th4 ~ no lnee, o( Itructnle.l 
elI:isted in this :uta other than these that we fou nd and have marked on the pbns. The d ifiicnhy of 
de tecting and followin g brick ....a1l5 in the .utunltcd day of Naulaatis is fa" (tellter than I ha...e 
el<perienced onywhere else, and fully be:us out the word, of lot:r. Petrie and Mr. Go.rdner . ~ We 
u~:t.ll po....ihle care in the se:lo rch, Il,nd now record F:..ith fnlly just "'hat we fonnd: we t'ln do 
no Olore. 

Al will be IoCe U, however, on !hf. plan, the elltIcme tlorth of the. a rt:!. WU& foun d to conta in more 
significant stNcluT eJO. Firstly, as we turned over Ihe earth norlhwa.rds, we = e upon remains 
either of a platform or ~ fountlil. tion, or len probably of a primitive enclosure \VIlU of brick 37 feet 
acrew north to soulh (8). West of thL, aud abutting ou it wa.s a ch3.l.nber {J} ofwWch ~J1 fO llr walls 
were prese rved 10 :Ul average height of 18 iu. above the \::Jo.M1 soi\. Its bricks were in condltion to 
he me3M!red and were nnifOl"mly 16 in. X 4 in. They would cOlTupond, there fore, io date (accord· 
ing to Mr. PetrIe', e:tnou)' with the bricks in the Great Temen05, and should be referred to the eulier 
half of Ihe sixth celllury B. C. Inside the chamber W:l$ :10 layer of hammered mud 10 In. thick 
resting on the hanl soiL Thc whole structur~, a.s we found it, was below the level of the fragment 
of conerete pavement im mediately !IOUth. Inside this chamber were found the dedIcation 10 

Apollo {No. SI} ilIld numerow; fra.,"1tICDt!>. Also on the mud jllS( outside its north-wC!lt and 
sollth walls appeared man y fr~ments of ded icated vessels, of which all thlt bore , divine name, 

1 Cf. Peuie in A rDli""y July 16, 1887 fo r this earliest byer, and c f. infra p. 36. 
Cr. Nflllk. ii. p. ]5, J NtJu.t. i. P. 9, ii. P. 12, ' Nfld., i. p. 89. 
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wlUc.h C-Ulll ill be red., welc 10 the hellOur of Aphrodite (Nos. Sot, 88. 9 1, 92., 93). The north wall 
wntinued i/o little wuy west of this chamber alld wu !hen lost ; bul lIter a $hort interval WILl 
:L ~rger eh1mber IS), in which appeared a reclangti/:u paWl of fine a nd inseTted into the ~l mud 
(6); the plLlch WIU Sin: thick and 78 in. N. to S. by 66 in. E. to W. Wec1ea.red it very e:u-efll\ly in hope 
of :L foundation deposit , but fOllnd only the b&rd mud beue:Llh. It must have been laid nndu $Ome 
srn.aJl structun, perhaps ~ altar, be longing to thl: earlitst te!llple in this:aua' the euth :above ..nd 
abeut showed signs of much disturbltlc.t, bte Iherca having hllen to with in ,. few inches of the mild 
_ :I. result of the utfllCtlon of tnt atone $upe:rstruclUre by the Arabs. 1 At (he nor th end oJ thia 
dumber oecuned fl'llgnlcnts of fift h centlll}' tu:mcottt. figurinu, 11. :In averll.gc oC .0 in. ,.bevr. 
the mud level. Th. woJlI of this chamber, mere CORS of mud and prooobly only fOllnaa.tion 
eOUr5e$, were pTuerv£d only to I. h£lght of aboll' 2 ft. As in the small challlber (J) there w£Ie 
rem";::l! of I. floor of he.mmered wud. Nothing of impoM.llnce wu.5 found in the very .hallow 
byer of depG$it be tween this chamber and the w£st enel~re wall. 

011 being pwhed northwlUds, however, the trenches soon revealed thll existence of • wall 
running due N. to S. ,jong their whole length. A few inscribed fra.gmentl (Aphrodite No. 86) were 
found in the proces5 of I1p?,"oaehing it, and balf the iru;crihed base of a tilEulene staluftle with the 
(eet preserved. The olher half wns recovered later on tlle north side of the long wall, I.nd the 
whole proved to bear . dediC1tlon 10 Her:1kles and a new lICu lptor's signature, 5ikon of Cypml. 

(oj 

rlK.I\ ")11-/ 
/~[ r-y f 

A PI~TI ( -J H 
~rA ¥I\f I 

:tf .... [~ 1.,..]_1'111"1 K~,o]r. 'A'lnl",~ 'HI"'A"A", 

Both h..lves l. y within. very few inches of the mud.. A! so o~n hns Ilappened to Nnukralile 
exC1vltOrs, we were forced to hack for some distance ulto the Iilce of the long N. to S. wall before 
being dured of ils being I. wal1 at . 11, 2.nd l.hus wea.me to by bare (7) three Rona in #(u, which later 
we round to be continued norlhWlHds by a p:llch of massive stone work (17l corrnponding to I.oother 
patch still mo.e tlWlliive, a tittle to the east (16). .Both these u.nd.5tone patche, rcst on a thin layer 
of eilrth atld chlps,wd on the mud . The three stones, ~rst found, 2.Ver~ed S in.!thie~, and were of 
varyine ~~e;;, the largcst 31 in by 1$ in. Their orientation W3S very exact, a~ was that of the 
continuatillns to the north, whOlSt .tones were of tlle s:..me thickneu. Tho~e in the east p1tch (16), 
however, averaged 8 in. in thiekntU and were diJ~d in two oour!C!, the upp:rroost cour$C being 
bevelled alone liS straight wCSlem bee. The occurrellce of .. large cla.y veMe! (r8) fu:ed in the mud 
within the line of the ItunCl (17), whieh had been interrupted to .ulow it place, h~ been al ready 
2.!luded to above. A $ingle Itone lind a fr..gment of lile app:ucntly i" Ijlu, u$Cd as pavine, were 
found milch farther east at the uwe level , dso similarly und.:r Ihe south face of the long wall (9). 

I There wtee t.raeu of dillturb&nce in one or IV."O other Spolli :about here Mr. Gardner tellL 
me wt he made lOUIe ni:lJ trenches in this region. 2.nd perhapl Ihese d~urbed spots are .. Tetonl l of 
them, 
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The long wall was no more than a wud core, left st:u'Iding to an averJie height of fO\lt feel 
ahove the bas:ol soil, on which, ho .... ever, it did not tert. A thin b.yel of muddy aDd, . in ",,'hich 
m erds and other thing5 occurred, intervened.. The same is true of the h::l.overse waUs which 
rett:med north from it. The ebamber~ included by these, were dug ollt by us to tlJe balel toil at 
all points from ::0 to 10 (v. m:ap). The weslernm()l;t .egiOD (::!I 2.nd J2) 1'I"U found 10 h .... e been 
already dug, and to be full of loose blown sand, ot! the top of whieh the nlbbi~h, llut had been 
heaped by the Jt6rd.tA.diggerz, yidded 50Ille late lerra.-rotta fr3£lDents .nd one in!ICribtd sherd (No. 
SOl. In the [lut room to the cut (20) was fonnd :It 12 in. abaTe the mnd a Roor of hUlI'tlered 
e2.rth overlaid witb fine pla" er, part plain crimson; part crimson OUId white 'hipe, aad part blue nnd 
white stripe. On.lY'l.l)all fngme::l ts of the coloured surface were pl"C5Crved, and thou io terrible 
condition, owing to the dampness which was now iu~re1>ing OIpidty:lS we proeeeded nor th. The 
artll below this Booring and ilbove it OJp to the surface (4 n .) w.u sing\llarly ~pty of remains, and 
the few sherd. were not e::I rJier than fOllI th t entury. 

In the nex.t ch1.lllber (19) occurred a similar floor ill" jmillU state, but this time ovul2.id with 
yellow lnd red , tripe plaster. The ~Ione (oundation 2.n .>l.e large ves~e1 in the $OIl,th ust comer 
have2.1ret.dy been mentiooed. A n0t3.ble find wa.$ made in Clearing the e:u-Ih ont of the laUer, viz. 
the early WPnlor Relief (PI. LX., cr. p. 65). Together with the vwel and the 5tOIlC$, it 1I1.y j\l.'lt 
below the level of tbe pLuler floor. Indeed the bollom of the vew=l penetr:1ted several !n ~het illio 
the b&sal mud; but no urly pottery was found io this thllmber. 

The next room (IS) was em pty of everything Cl: ~epl tbe musive n.nd·stone foundation (16), 
which nIl away both N. and S. IIlIder the enclosing walil. Its lower COU:$C wns leI down into the 
bUllI mud, and, when priled out, it left a $tur.rply defined pit. We remewed all the ~OOC5, to 
the number oC $Cventef:n, whi~h wetc not too firmly embedded I1nder the _Us, In o.der 10 be '~ re 
t.I-...a.t no foundation depGSits uDderl.a.y them. But there was no sign of anyth ing but the unilorm bed 
of black mud. 

Roow. 14, however, proved the richest of all our find.spots , for in hs SOIIth-east cOI"TIer, 
immediale!yon the mud and p:utl, g.nder both walls was found a layer ot line broken terT1-eotta 
Cd, infra. p. 6g). TIlL., ... ere happened llpon la le 011 Much 2nd, I.lld proved "tty difficuJt to 
CJ;:ltacr, beine pcneuated by Ihe we t. We worked into the d:nk, and got out e{e"en heads, three 
only being colEple te, :llId ollmerons other fr.LgmcDts, on which blue and red pigmenl wu feM" the 
momenl ve ry evident. The .pol wcs glarded th rough the night lind two (Dore hNodi; aDd a rew 
C~enl$ came to light ned day, toe-ether with the mislIing hliJf of the Sikon bois (lJIptJ p. ):1) . 

Rernairu of. condui t made of ur then pipes from 4i 10 6 in. diameter lay at a slightly higher level 
than the temo·cottu. The layer of bm2.·eottu continued spasmodically over the welt end of the 
nCl< t chamber to tbe et.S1 (J t l, lIlilled witb fngmeDts of brilliant blne KIIO'".o, a lew late black ii~rc 
sherds lnd a very few io9Cribed bit~. The later pavement was here a liltle higher (2J in.) above the 
mud than 1.1 Ihe wel t a.nd consisted of a thin layer of CODcre te 14 in. thick. In this chamber we 
wtl"e SlOpped by the wl.ter, for III we pro~eeded north and eut, approachir.g tile line of cu!uWotion, 
we socn foull d ourselves in aheer slime, in which lay lerra·cotta fn.~ents, now of Ihe Mrne lament-
2.ble consistency as the stuB" in which they were embedded. The same (oDditiON impeded UI to 
the sO\lth·cut: wl.lls were almost indistin~ishable and te"a-oot\.l!,.~ were reduced to pHIp. But pot. 
l herds, of (ou~, were not '0 seriously IIJfected and it is rtJn2.rkabJe that we found DO m'ore I."1I"ly 
wtue IlL t the castern eDd of this long- wall than at the welltem. Two tcn... ·ootta head. of grearer 
solidity than usual were our only siguifies.nt finds beyond the point marked 9 on the plan, if we 
except three illKribed sherds fOllDd io the surface fubbllh beyood 54. ODe dedicated to Apollo (No. 
52), one to Aphrodite. and one bea.rina; three charactcrs of the Cypriote script (No. 114).l 

With the liDe of wall, which bounfls this row of chambe .. on the north, we re:u:bed the limit 01 
the deeper ele.1TanCe lfUl.de by the u~dA-diggers. In fron t ofus rose a lank ofdlbris avCJ"&iing 16 
ft, ill. hright frOO"l the b.:aMl ~iI. T he strar.ification of il (jI1$1llorth of 14) Wl.$ 011 lhi5 wise. In 
the-Ii," fOOl of dime above the mud were rerna.im of terra'cOlba, red.ii'fllle and otber late Bnh 
centlll)' $herds; aoo,.e this wu the line oC a flooring i.R.id on fragmtuUi of CQaDC pla.ilu: &beve this 

I Cf. Na.,t:. I. p. ~6 for Cypriote influence on t~is -lit(". 
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I .. y 1 ft. of pack.ed Sind containing no remaill5 wha tever l above thls .. ppea.red ill section all the fa.ce 
of Ihe totting .. ~ttlm of limestone chips: 2 fee t 1I.oove thi~ on the westel'll part of the face (30) a 
$e<:ond and thinner $h:t.tul'll of cb.i.ps, but on the cutern (ace nothing but $and, mb.ed with II. few 
sherds:u:td lema·cotta frae-ments, until at 1 4 ~ Ct. above lhe mud appecued . thkk Ilxatum of concre.tt 
b,id on chiP'l, 7 in. th ick, which was DOt, like the OI:he, chip layers, ~ only, but Rems 10 have 
extended al l over the northernmost p .. n of the site: lutIy &bove this were from One to Once fut of 
rubbish. mostly an acC\lmulMioll of 3hcfds , tUta·co tta. fragll'lCObi Ike., thrown II.way by the u6akll· 
diggem. :lI\d almost aU of Rom ..1I. pt.riod. The $I.:&c: diuer5 lad driven some he:adingt inlo lhl~ 

mut, CUld in putk1.ibr hadopened .. IOtIg pasugc lt1dmg due north be tween two fllirly well.preserved 
walls (28). We found returning wills to the eUI of th is, also well-preserved, al: 8 height of 14 ft _ 
.wove the mud level, And proceeded !.o make sinkillir" into the chsmben that they endaoed, while 
at the Ii:Ime time we were worlcing frOl:'ll tbe south also in to the face_ In the: northernmOM ehamber 
(27) the wlUel .lil tcriug in from the: field clo;;e by soon stopped WI, iLfter we h~d cleared about 10 ft. 
from the wes t wall to tI. depth of a n. or thereabout$.. A llttle hollow Bes 6~re in thin beaten gold 
wu fO\Jtld unong the sUrW:c rubbilh here, but nothi llg else beyond :unphora handles, coarse 111e:rds, 
I1nd fn.gments «unimportant terr.L-coti;:l.s of Roman da te. :No paveme:nt WIU met with_ In the 
hiller raoUl to the south (:6) we wen able 10 ulear the .hole to . certain depth_ Here was no 
pavement :and the walli did not go do,," below a point about 8 fl_ Above the boual leVel. On the 
SlUrace by the WlIla\ Roman rllbbish: tben nothing but salld, until a.t 7 n. aho~ the ~l level l"te 
Greek dlerds appea. r«l, one 01 two bea.ring l~riptior.i, Two f~et lower we were in the water and 
had to desist. The nut clwnber to the south (lS) wu very small: here we: ClLlne: on the conerete 
prove:rnent, 1 in. thiek, lttD on the south f:u:e of the: o;U tting st 8 ft. above Ihe: mud. In Ihe region 
10 the east of these chl.rnbeu (l3) we made ftC attempt to ge t doWIJ, knowiug that water would SLOp 
us long before we could approach the bual mud. 

On the $O\l th face, however, WII were stiU able to work 0\11 way inwatd5 en the bualrnud level 
or soIDe Uttle di sta..nQe north of the nor thern wall of the fir1t row of chsmbets. At the west end of 
the cutting (31, ]0) we found by $0 doing absolutely nothing of signifi~ce, and oot Il single c::uly 
she rd. nut fa,rther east we: Wefe better rewa.rdc:d, though the lowest stratum wu no better than 
slime. In the spo« rr.arked ' ¥I, between which and the elamber 14, we never SIlti~tor{ly 
t$lllblished the el[ iltence of My "'all . the layer of Vth ceutury te rra·eotla fngmenu ~n!inucd }\l5t 
above [he level of pluta bedding mentioned above. With the fra&'mell~ were: abo (ound. in I~, 
rna-ny pieet6 of :l very fine laie red- figured Attie Vale. 

tn to the adjoining chamber to the: east (n) the terrlH10tta. .tratum continued ti ll i t perished in 
slime :lIld Wllter. We were not able to recover anything from tbilla.tter clamber in sufficiently good 
prtsel"'lloon to be of any usc:; wd the $3.me must be S:lid of Ihe ned twO chambers to the: north 
(,:a , 13) divided fio!:D I,p .nd u and hom each other by wal ls not going down within 7 ft. oflhe mild. 
From the westernmost !:2l}, when alrC:ldy in st;mding water, we d redged up onc fi ne bit of early 
Nauiua,nte painted 'W:Lre; but a whole Cl:l.y'5 further dred~ng tCl"ulted in no further di$covCT)'. 

It WIoS ntlw obvioll!!' thu t we could do no more good "';th the very little that WIU left of the 
mounds to the north. TIle cultivated land jU51 beyond them was, during all our slay, iu a condi tion 
of po::rpe tual {nUlldation, the was te Wl.ter from a large area co!!«ting here and formiug II. sUliI.l1 
ma"h. To this raut and the eirc lImstanre that the Wills in [his put of the mClul'ld do not go do,," 
to hard IDCld, but Ie:t.ve an ioterval through wblch the water ptrrneltes «<adily, is owed the: ex
eesslve d.tDpr.C!D- M ollly the lowest strala were at sl1 prcxiuctive we did not t.ouble to elur the 
upper any more than has alre.dy be:(n described. 

Nothing 1lI0re relJ'l!l.ins to be: re.ted coneerning the explorl./ion of this" North-eutern Area ,. 
e;..~pt the elearing of a large well {J61 immediately west of it, on the eastern edge of the hollow 
region alre:J.dy cleared to and eveu below tbe basal mud by the previous excaviltofS. This well had 
I. diameter of 11 ir.che5 inside mea5Uremc:or, ;1Dd W:\oS (ouud 10 have perr~ct ly stnlght walls lined 
with large ti les nearly 4 inches thick, DOt l&id in riIlg1 ~ is the lIsu..1~ with N.1l1ktat.lte " el l$, but 
Ru,h. There were no footholds in the sides. We cle:Ll'ed it of its slime, 6nding the bottom at ' 4 
ft. whiclt would be: r.quivaltnt to 2~ n. below the boual mud level. The rts\llu "ere di.u.ppointing: 
Mither gwd inscribed oor painted pottery was found ill this wcU, but sevet:LI coone: Jugs and 
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amphorae (one with :l4>n painted on its l ide) lay at the bouom, together with I. boar'sskull , ~Iy 
Ice:!.! sherds, fngrtIents of t wo Isis lerr .. -cott u {v. in (11l. p. 8S and p1. xn. No. Il1)pa.rt of I. heavy 
iron eoli:"" and SOlne Mone weights. 

It is obv ious that we have to do in this "North·eastern Area" wi th 
remains of more than one structure and more than one epoch. T he im. 
portant part is evidentJy that contained within the great enclosure of 
which we found the broken west and south sides. The rest of the area, 
i.e. the extension of it south of that enclosure, contained no remains 
of any signilicance: the walls found there were such as are appro. 
priate to houses; and the inscribed sherds were so few and various as 
to warrant no other inference than that they were stragglers from the 
enclosures to the north and south-west 

With regard to the main part of the Area it must first be remarked 
that it was obviously a single enclosure from the earliest t imes. No waU 
of sufficient size to be (hat of a temenos, other than those described above, 
has left any traces of itself. The Enclosure walls west and sou th are 
based actually on the mud with (so far as we could see) no underlying 
rubbish a t all ; but immedia tely within them occur the earl iest sherds. 
Yet the E nclosure walls also agree so well wi th the late structure to 
the north that it would a ppear that the latter was buil t with reference to 
them. 

In the south-western corner of this Enclosure we fo und scanty remains 
of a st ructure, shown by the bricks of one of its chambers to belong to the 
earlier half of the sixth century. T ogether with the E nclosure wall it is 
probably con temporary with the lirst settlemen t of Greeks a t NaukrAtis. 
T he traces of a large brick plat form, noted at 8 (map), seem to belong 
to the same struc tu re, as does probably a lso the granite jAmb (r ). T o the 
same period, though it is im possible to say if to the same structure, must 
be referred the sandstone patches at 7, 17. J6 and the earthern vessel 
( 18) which contained the sandstone Warrior relief. Here we have remains 
of an importan t stone struc ture, accurately orientated, and unifo rm with 
the great enclosure waH. 

Immedi ately above the level of the ruined watl-tops of this pe riod in 
the sou th o f the enclosu re we found remains of a pavement resting on 
early local and black.ligu red sherds. This must have been la id down in 
the fi fth century. Close by on the north we lind the long east-west wall 
which rests on a thin layer of rubbish, referable at la tes t to the middle of 
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the same century, and bounds chambers, whO:le pavements over-"lie early 
remains, but have above them terra-cottas and red-figure sherds of the later 
fifth century. it is natural therefore to connect this structure with the 
concrete fragments to the south, and to see in it remains of a mud-brick 
building which i~ the fifth century was superimposed on a pre-existing 
!Sandstone structure. 

To the nor th, however, of this as well as at a point to the south-east 
(37) we have considerable remains at an altogether higher leveL T hey 
over-lie the thick belt of unproductive sand which s~ms to cover the 
earlier strata at many points on the site.1 This belt of empty sand is a 
very curious feature , and can be due to one of two agencies only, either 
drift acting during a long period of desolation, or artificial human labour. 
It is hard to credit the first alternative. At what pe riod aner the middle 
or end of the fi fth century is it possible that Na ukratis could have lain for 
a long term of years desolate or nearly so? t We know that Cleomenes, 
the governor left in Egypt by Alexander in 331 B.C., was born at 
Naukratis. Put his birth about 360 at latest and no sufficient interval for 
such accumulation can be said to divide that date from the period at which 
Herodotus visited the place. rt is possible, indeed probable, that Naukratis 
declined greatly after 33 1, which year saw the foundation of the new 
Greek emporium, Alexandria; but Mr. Petrie established the fact that 
Naukratis was issu ing an au tonomous coinage under the' first Ptolemy,' 
while the foundation deposits found in the " Great Temenos" belong to 
the second kin~ of that name. The historical probabilities are all against 
any great break in the continuity of Nauk ratite prosperity. 

Nor is the second altern ative a very easy one to credit, but it is easier 
than the firs t. To find a motive for a great artificial heaping of sand over 
the remains of early buildings we must remember that the level of the Delta 
cultivation, and therefore of the water, steadily rises. Both are now about 
IO ft. (at the least) higher than when the Greeks came to Naukratis.4 The 
deposit on those par ts of the mounds, that were covered by houses, might 

l We established iu exiltence :uso at Ihe S. of 0111 "north II.rn" J9-~-"o where the ul/Q_A. 
diggers lad nol worked 50 low !loS in lhe centre. It ap PC=lIed everywhele to the N.E. and wu 
present alto hi the region 4~49 on the wesl. 

I The "fiUl:lt:.flt u to the gte:l.t dedine or even temporary abandnnmellt of Ihe :;ite in the late 
firth and the {oorth centuries I.Co bMed by Ml. Petrie on the fll.Ct thllt he did not fin d red.6gu.red 
_re, hu been disposed of Ibis selson by our finding plenl}' of rcd·fj~ed shefds of IllI peri<xls. 

, NtJuA. i. pp. 8, 66. 

t Nau!. i. p. 10, 
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have kept pace with this rise, or even exceeded it,1 as is the case to this 
day with Egyptian villages; but the Tem ple areas would fall beh ind and 
become wet hollows, such as may be seen on many sites now, e.g. Tell Ferain 
i.e. Buto. Naukratis, it must be remembered, is, and must always have been, 
a very low site, li ttJe raised above the flood leve l. The increasing evil of 
dampness in the public places was probably not dealt with during the last 
century of Persian rule in the Delta, which was marked by a succession of 
great revolts; but Ptolemaic builders, on taking in hand the restoration of 
earlier buildings and the resuscitation of the towns, (as we ~now they did 
resusc itate them everywhere in Egypt, notably in the Fayum), could not 
avoid the obligation to solve the water difficu lty at Naukratis, and ere 
restoring the Hellenion and othe r temples, were obliged to provide a new 
and dry bed.2 To those restorers therefore we may ascribe conjecturally the 
artificial covering of so much of the site with a layer of dry sandy earth.' 
upon which was erected in the great enclosure at the north of the town the 
build ing whose foundations we found 8 feet above the originaJ basal mud, 
with flooring at different levels, the most general and important being 6i 
feet above the base of the foundations. 'This building was as accurately 
orientated as the stru ctu re below it, and like the latter it seems to have been 
conta ined within the great enclosure of earlier da te. The natural inference 
is that it was a Ptolemaic restoration, designed to serve the same purpose 
and to bear the same character as the building it superseded. 

Unfortunately the ubakhin on the one hand and the cul tivators on the 
other, had len us but a fragment of the whole. We found among the top 
rubbish here a bit of an Ion ic cap with part of its volute, originally 3-1 
inches in diameter. This perhaps belonged to the Ptolemaic temple. The 
fragmentary ground plans recovered by us of these different structures are 
inconclusive: on such a site they could hardly be otherwise. The best that 
can be said for them is that they reproduce more vestiges of construction 
than our predecessors found in any of the neighbouring lemel!f. Prob ~ 

ability suggests tb..'l t all public structures in Naukratis faced west towards 
the line of the navigable cana1:i In that case we have fo und the southern 
wall of a fifth century temple with a line of chambers within it and 

I HtJuk. i. P. 20. • 

t PrQb1bly the ch&rnben without doon or windows, fouud in the 'Grat Teillenos' by Mr. 
Petrie, were d~ed to couuteratt dampness ather tnan hu.rIl:ln fOCI. 

l Cpo Mr. Petrie's infuenee II.S to the bed of the Apollo Temple NtJJd:. i. p. 12, and Mr. 
C:lIdller'$ as to the artiFocial rai.i iog ,of the lor:d Aphrodi te shrioe, HINk. iL p- 3(;. 

j HtJ14ll. i. 12, ii. II . 
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probably a long passage to the north of them. Beyond this point we could 
not penetrate at the required level. or the Ptolemaic temple on the higher 
level we can say nothing more than that it was perhaps of the [onic order 1 

and partly built of stone and that it also contained on its south side a 
number of small chambers disposed along a passage. 

The arrangement of both structures recalls rather the Graceo-Egyptian 
temples of the Fayum towns,e.g. Dionysias (Qasr Qerun), Karanis (Kum 
Ushim) a.nd Bacchias t (Umm el Atl), than purely Hellenic shrines. 

I have assumed that we are dealing in this area with Temples. The 
existence of an enclosure waU; the expensive construction of certain 
buildings in stone j the accurate orientation; and most of all the quantity 
of dedicated sherds and remains of ex-voto terracottas-these features 
combine to render a sacred character not doubtfuL That these were 
temples of Greek Gods all the objects go to prove, but of what gods? 
Unlike Mr. Petrie who found within one of his enclosures dedications to 
the Dioscuri orily, and within another dedications onl)t to Apollo, we have 
found within our enclosure dedications to several gods. 

In the south-west was a " pocket" of dedications, of which the six, that 
have preserved their inscriptions, are in honour of the DiosCtlri. Messrs. 
Petrie and Gardner also published six specimens from their " Dloscuri 
Temenos" situated immediately to the west of ours. 

In and about the chamber numbered 3 on the plans we found a number 
of dedications to Aphrodite. A few stragglers from other parts of the area, 
of which one, the best cut of all our inscriptions, qualifies the goddess as 
Pandemos, swell the total. These can have no connection with the small 
and probably native Aphrodite-shrine dug by Mr. Gardner, whose site lies 
nearly a quarter of a mile distant And we have not only inscribed 
sherds to attest the existence of a shrine of Aphrodite in the north area , 
but a quantity of terracoUas of Aphrodite type and a pedestal shown us 
by an Arab as having been found in that region. 

(~) Pede~al i!a b:lId blue limestotle, 6S:< 27)( IS em. Completl. 
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These sherds and terracottas cove r a period of nearly two centuries. 
That there should have been at least two seats of Aphrodite worship at 
Naukratis is only what we should have expected from the statements 
of its townsman Athenaeus (xiii. 596 b., xv. 675 f ). The place was 
notorious for its devotion to the Goddess of light love about whom the 
Naukratite Polycharmos composed a book, ,!-nd for the beauty of the local 
devotees of her cu lt. Perhaps the extraordinary quantity of indecent 
terracottas and stone images, which the site still yields1 ' is due to the 
prevalence of her worship. The place must have been the Port Said of 
antiquity! 

Apollo is represented by stray sherds found all through the area but 
especiaHy towards the south-west. The most notable is the early dedica~ 
tion, no. 51, found in chamber 3. 

H erakles, whose dedications have not been previously recognised at 
Naukratis, is honoured on a statuette base found sou th of chamber 3, and 
on several sherds, scattered from that point southwards to the extremity of 
the area. 

Z eus has two ded ications on stone (Nauk. ii. 12. 13, and 1,2) previously 
found a t Naukratis. 

P oseidon ? and Artemis ? are represented by a very doubtful dedication 
apiece; but it is probable that also the early stone horses (v. supra p. 30 
and pI. XIV. nos. 10, II ) were offered to the former. 

There remain a series of dedications, found for the most part in the 
sonth-western part of the Area between chambers 3 and 34 and unique in 
their ascription. The formula appears to be etoi\' TO'\, 'Eu,.,l'wl' or 
'EU'7l'to,;, with variants. No one sherd unfortunately has preserved the 
whole dedication, but on one or another we have full warrant for it. 
Seventeen different fragmentary dedications bear some part of a word with 
root Eu'7"-; and how many more, which show parts of indecisive words 
like a,,~8'7Ktll, originally bore the same full formula it is now impossible to 
judge. Probably one sherd found by Mr. Petrie (Na'lk. i. p. 62, No. 690) is 
to be referred to the same series. 

II.-OTHER PARTS OF THE M OUND. 

As has already been stated, the centre of the Gaif mounds is a vast 
hollow dug out to, or even below, the level of the basal lOud, and in parts 
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permanently Hooded. This large central region (indicated on the map 
by a ground.tint) is finished so fa r as archaeological exploration goes: 
Messrs. Petrie and Gardner extracted from it the last evidence of its 
ancient charac ter and history that will ever be recovered. 

T here are left, therefore, after their and our excavations ( I) a thin belt 
of mound extending all the length of the site on the west, (2) an irregular 
tract at the extreme south, contained between the central hollow and the 
area of the" Great Temenos," no~v all under cultivation, (3) an isolated 
patch of high mound on the north-east, bounded west by our excavations 
and on all other sides by cultivation, and about equal in exten t to what I 
have called t:he " North-eastern Area." 

I. The 10lli westcrn strip W3.S trcnched by Il.i, e..s by Mt..UlS. P etrie, Griffith a.nd Gardner, at 
" ..nOIiS points from the edg$ o! the viII ..:;::'! on the north III nCll! the point muked " Roman brkk· 
work." Mr. Petrie, whose trenches .evoled no thing d ear in thi$ rqioo, oolljcetu.red thai the line 
of the iUlcient earuaJ. ran at the west edge of the Mound, I.od that for some d~t.1.Ilce ea.st it wlU 
need by :I row ol warehOlls~ , shops aod the like, while behind th~ r Oile the $hrioes ill the u W,e" i 
of the different gods, situated in wh~ is now the eenln .1 hollow. So (ar IU our eqll!l lly Ill1$&usi;u:. 
tory tJ'enching went it , upported tbis conjec ture. Dqinning froll> the nOlth, Oll r tnncha wcrc 
Slink IIClI.I the pawts 45, 46-4!), and SO (II. the map). A t 45 a bit of a late PtolemLie dediution 
.nd two inscrihed shu<u had beep fOlln d a ll 0 1 ne:3r the S1arface by uW.&·diggtl5. 

(,) P~ent of DUthie slah, hroken Idl~ 

T HTO~ 

('J E olflf~ 
AIONY};nI 

Comparing inscription (,) i"lra, I reslore 
'A~I8.!"'~ 'A.ocp-'}nrrOI 
'rOil ITIIY'dP'r] IIf..[iJl' 

. ",alJ ""0l'61T'I'. 


For the daiic:uor'l naUle cf. Pape, l .tI. 


Accordingly I had a series of pits sunk 8 feet 10 the hard mud nor th I.nd !;Cuth of the E. W. 
w:dl shown a t this point in the TIUlp ; but they led us to no <;ondusion. Between thi$ poin t and 415 
Ilre s.lgns of $eVel31 thin walls. F rom 415-49 we sl!.nk sixteen pih and tJ'e nche~, Gener.:l!l y we t3me 
on ca.rly sht'lds II.t from to to :10 inches only below the a.ctu al surface: a.t IS to ~ inches (urther 
down we were in hl.d mud entirely empty of antiqllitie, . The general surface in this reglon is 
well bt low tho: cultivation level, but j u~t "'(!!i t and south of ¢-49 ri:le blgh mounds wi lh a Itr .. ight 
cut &.ce. In these could be seca II. line of chips res.ting on sand Ilt 5 ~ feet above our averll.£e sorfAec, 
..ad above it II. IlI.yer of ROUlan . elIL1ira, humt bricb &c. about 3 feet thicl<. The S~ fed. of $lind 
under the chip' wemed to be I.bso.lll tely empty of $herds. E::<cep t $Ome C3.lly sherds we foun d 
nothing iign.i6cant in illl Oos region. Two iracribed fragments (one to Her.lj , foun<l III the edge of 
the bollow nest '115, were in Ihe SIIrlace rubhish and probe.bly stmgglus frOIll fun be. e:ul. 

Beyond the hiZh gto<lnd to the $Duth of these trenches we made tr ia l of the depO$it 3($ln, but 
in .s.e"cllll pits reached wlter I.lmOilit at once--from th ree 10 Ii'·e feet down-and the lowu lIlud Will 
lbeolu!ely empty ot allliqllities. On the surface lay late sherds CUld fragments of poor charnete" 
and just undcr it a li ttle atl,. N.ukrati te wale. In one pilla (jtlSt west of the well So) ....:1.$ a 

, . 
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considerable la~r of hurnt stllff, jut! below the SIIrface, containing numerOllS blue pule and WIne 

alIIlI lets,-BII figll rines, eyes, hawkli, e lc. of peor quality. The walls found were very thin Ind poor, 

lind !II rotteo that e~n thei.r direction could not be made Dill. 'The impren ion created by the 

resu lt of all the trenc hing bert, over lUI :uea of about 100 (tet north to south, was of housc :md 

shop remains of poot quality. The w<;II , mnrked So, was cleared by u~ to the bot tom It :z6 feet 

ftom the SU I(~t. It is So inches in d iameter Ind lined with tilts disposed in ri ngs. It provcd 

richer in pottery than the other two wells cleared hy IU, prodncing (l'Ilg rnents of figured Naukratite 

v:.stS from u to 14 feet down (v. infra p. 59 and PI. VIl. I), and fout ioscribed $herdl frOID the 

'Very bottom (No. 4 I Ilnd th ree ,ms\l fragments) :I.S wdl ;L5 luge mar5e pots., !tOlt and ibex bOlns, 

s tone weighu, and a piece of a small ",nd in terestin'l: ell,ly stone figure. 


:1. South of this poin t both Mr. Gardner and Mr. Petrie (or Mr. G riffith , . ccordiug to tbe 
Arabs), h &<l. treuched over . considcrablc tmct: and, tha t passed, the southern rqion is re:l<;hed 
whert: no one !u.s yet found I.ny thing bUI E gyptian remains. L:ugc numhcTs of Id.dA:.diiieu were 
at work here daily , and we obse. ved. DOt a single exeeption during our so.y to the rule tha t everything 
fOllud by them in the pre· Roman 5trll.\lL !IOUth of the line dh' iding VII. and VIII. (v. mo.p) would be 
of non·Greek character. Mr. Petr ie, in writ ing to me, bote tbe Slme wii~, " t found nothing 
hut Egyptian south of Aphrodite" (i. I., the Apbrodite temple cleared by Mr. Gardner). We were 
oRen pressed to dig bereabou~, especially in IX. X. d, (". nap) where the ·week!y D1I rket is held, 
but the inducemen t held out WIl$ I lways a. story of a find of Egyptiac hronta. We bought a 
consider:Lb lt cumber of SIIch brol\U5 (ound in this pa.n. of the mOllcd, and!Ome inscribed objects, a /" 

liistruUl handle in fine hille ~re, beLting the nUber r:ue Cllftouehe of P5iUllmetichus HI, hil t noneo! 
the texts are 1lI0re than irflit"ents o( conventional formul:le. To the eLrt (VU., VJ!I., IX- , h,) the 
mOOl nds ate still high, despite the daily ,isits of Prinee H lUSCin's eat'U, and the re only late Roman 
. tuff is fOOln ci . In VlIl., IX, Co a t.ol15idcDhle tncI hlLll been levelled. latdy, and IlD atlempl hlLll 
been made 10 <;u1tivlUe it. In Vll. d. WII! a Uttle untollelled tlrth within two w&llt of II.D early 
chamber (51), :LIId, excavating it, we found a good (m:IJ'ly early &herds with inscriptions, sollie to 
Aphrodite. They ue doubtless str....,.;ltn from Mr. 'Garoner's temple ha rd by. The bue of these 
walb wu in wattr, a proof how greatly the dampness has fUen sillce 0lI . predeceuol$' time. In 
the surface rubbish round I.bout by mOlDY scarah moulds, rem:l.ins of Mr. Petrie's" Sc:an.b fllctory." 

3. T he cncrOQchment of the C11lti' ''3.tiOIl from ·the ca.>tw:J.rd upon the centre of the site has 
Ab$orbed a ll the ClUterD friage of unexcavated deposit shown in Mr. Petrie'. IIllIp ( NowA. i. pl 40), 
e::<cept io the north·e:ut comer. Here is a t present the highest pHt of the Moucd, rising at its 
oute r Mtlh-e:lStuo edge from 10 to u feet above the cultivated Uta, i .•. , abou' :ao (eel on ao 
"vCfac;:;e .. hove the bu&l llllld level. This mound, howeve., hu been largely re<ill(ed, and is some 
12 feet lower :lot lite e;Ulerll limit o( Oll r e::<OlvanoO (54, 55, 37, S3). A t a point on its southern face 
we fOllnd a party DC J.Oa,M-d.igge11l hacking in to tbe remsi!u of an early houle (44l, wi th smll.ll rOOlO$ 
based on the mUd. Th~y found here the fngments of a tiue fignted FikeUu.m V:u<! (cp. infD po 60 
and p\. VII. 2.), and Wf , continuing their work for!OlTle little dist:lIlce fur thn into the cUB·, opened out 
a room in two of Wh05t cornen lVe re cou~ <lffiphote.c built into the thi<;kneM ot tbe 14'1.111, one 
<;ontaining lemain~ of bl'O lUe household II teo$i1s, a.nd lIle o ther sOUle stone weight.. We got l\50 
from the lowe!t stratum hud by 30mc bit:! or inseribed vases, but DO artAin dedica tions. It wll$ 
not, however, worth our while to push fAr into 3 cliff, $lime 15 feel high ,Ind hard RS iron, to get ouly 
house remauu. Not fst a,'"lIY to the cast (38), at a mu<;h bigher level, .. nother p:l"y of rt6dU· 
diRer, eame on a COln;e concrete lll)Or, npon which lit different umC$ they found terTII.-eotla f~i
ment~ of the Pto1emai!: period, and a shallow HmCl;tone trough or obloug basin,' measuring a6 in. x 18 
)( 'I, seDred in thl! antre with h<;rringhone inci!iolls (perhatu: to repn sculllorn), IJ.1d ro.:gbly illsc ribt:d 

rollnd two sides of the rim io lette ring of the JeCOnd century B.C. 

(tf) .6.IO NYl:IHAH M HTPI 

The Jil)Oring may be: conjectured, therefore, to he tbat gf a Ptolemaic shrine of D.:mtttr. The 
sc:anty ahc:r<u found he re:abouts were abo of the SllICe period. Tern.·cotta hea.ds of the sccolld and 

I Left at GhiIeh. 
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third centuriu wel"l: found by u kAh.diggeu ill this neighbourhood, and illlppeared to be Irotn the 
highut levels of Ihis ncrth-u.stull region tha t the grea.tu put of tbe Jate terra-cotUs (\i.rgely of 
T1.nat:n. type 0 1 pMlIic), llnd other Ptolemaic, G=-Egypt i&O, and Gracco·RomUl obja:lI, sold 
10 us during our i t&". wen duivcd. 

The few rttr.ainillg lapidary inscriplio1l5 u e subjoined. 

It ) Srerule basI, brakeo L. 
NAKPATHTol: 'A;o '&.i ...,]~ ' A~p,h~"'J. 

cr. ! upl'& t, which is of 1M ~lLmc period, pethap:\ the same dedietllor. 

(fl Marble I'rngment broken all ddes.. 

'L 
n6.En l 


(,r) Sa.nd$lonc (ngment, broken all $ides. 


NIK 
~ 

6.V>' 
(II) Limestone fragme nt broken all sides. 

A~ 

TAT 

KA 


(./) Small stele ....ith pcd.i:tIIeQt. 
0 //11 0M 
TY 
r 

(i) LimCll tcne fngmcol broken at bot to:n.. In t.he cenlle II design ol wcles between the 
poinl$(lI "ltar. On the riCht edge MO'!:.AI /Ill. Ontheleft ..• . IH. 

(I) rrap1ent of SOIIp.ltolle, s<:rutchcd ollooth Fides. OIl Lhe obo-ersc .ppe!lf '='EN - E P 

AM4> I AT O~ - H. On the rev!;ne M - Ol:TYP - X - AlP. 

IlL-SUMMARY OF RESULTS. 

The main fact, which our exploration bas established, is the existence of 
a great !mu m)s partly preserved in the northern part of the Mounds, to the 
east of the line of tmunl explored by our predecessors, and contain ing 
remains of three successive temples in stone and brick of three periods from 
the sixth century to Ptolemaic. Its western enclosing wall is at leas t 27 
feet thick ; the fragment of its southern wall, now much perished, is not 
less massive. We have cleared the enclosed space for 350 feet in a 
northerly direction, and only reached the southern edge of the main 
buildings contained in the area The northern limit in all probability s till 
lies far distant under the cultivation. O f the return of the southern wall 
on the east we have found as yet no sign. 

EXCAVATIONS AT NAUKRAT[S. 

This temenos, therefore, is much larger than any other on the site 
except the great enclosure at the southern extremity, called by Mr. Petrie 
tbe .. Hellen ion." The largest of the other northern Imunl, the socalled 
., HtroioJt," is roughly 300 feet square, and its walls are to feet thick. On 
the west of the Mounds there is not room for any tnntn~s at all eqnal to 
ours in extent i and, as- a matter of fact , exploration has shown that probably 
for the most part that quarter was occupied by shops and houses. The 
southern region produces E gyptian remains only. The centre has been 
explored thoroughly and the nature of .its buildings has been determined 
in the main. Such part of the Mounds on the North-east as is still 
unexcavated wjll contain little more than the south-eastern angle of ou r 
T emenos. 

This precinct, therefore, is by far the largest and most important that has 
been found, or apparently can ever have existed, at the Greek end of the 
site. The only other enclosure of greater or equal s ize is Mr. Petrie's" Great 
Teme nos" situated ~far from the region where Greek things are found, at 
the farther side of the remains of an Egyptian quarter. If that 
prec inct were nevertheless Greek, arid indeed the principal Greek pre
cinct, it would be con trary to such reasonable expectation, as may be 
based on the invariable distinction of populat ions by race or faith into 
separa te self-contained quarters in eastern towns. To reach the southern 
precinct the Greek traders, coming from the sea, would have had to sail 
past their compatriots' quarter a nd penetrate through the streets of the 
Egyptians. And, as a matter of fact, that southern precinct, searched from 
end to end by Mr. Petrie, yielded nothing Greek, but only what was Egyp
tian . The large structure, whose remains were explored in the southern 
part of the enclosure, was not only not Greek, but had not apparently any 
sacred character. No one who looks at its plan will fail to agree with Mr. 
Petrie's view that it was nothing but a fort. Everything found withIn the 
building, as well as in the whole enclosure and the t ract north of it for 
some distance, was incontestably Egyptian, and whether it was a Saite 
camp of observation, designed to overawe the alien quarter to the north, or 
a market .area, or a religious Imunos, we may be sure that it was an 
Egyptian founda tion, probably of Psammetichus I, restored by Ptolemy 
Philadelphus I. 

Rather than that, then our North-eastern Temenos, ought to be the 
« Hellenion " of Herodotus, the " largest, most famous and most frequented " 
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of the Imllftl in the Greek se ttle ment of Naukratis. We have shown that 
our Temenos had certainly a religious charader and that everything found 
in it is Greek, ranging from the sixth cen tury down wards. If the words 
of Herodotus (ii. 178) are taken to mean 1 (though it is unnecessary to 
interpre t them so) that the Agora, of which the nine fo unders of the 
" Helleni.on" were privileged to supply the '1rpOUTamJ.t. was held within 
the precinct, there is ample room for i t. If, however, it was held ou t· 
side, then the doubtfu l neighbouring area called the "Heraian ,> would 
supply a not unli kely site. 

Is there, however, any more positive evidence that our A rea is the 
Hellen ion jI W e found a la rge nu mber of ded ica tions to vario us Greek 
deities within the single Enclosure, and it would appear tha t certain of 
these deities were specially associated with particula r spots; for ou r 
Aphrod ite and ou r D ioscuri dedications occurred in distinct <l pockets." It 
seems not improbable tha t hcre we have traces of a practice of honouring 
ind ividual gods at shrines or < Treasuries' s ituated in a common precinct, 
which expla ins the ex traordinary ex cess of vase fragments with dedicatory 
inscriptions found at Naucratis, over those fo und on any other Greek site. 
Il was necessary in fac t, if you would ha....e the reward of vour e:r-voto to a 
particular god, to speci fy his name. Hence a fashion which spread to all 
shrines in the place. e.r. to the little native Aphrodite temple far off at the 
southern end of the Greelt quarter. Our sherds nos. 57, 107, I and 30, 
inscribed before the potters' process was complete, show that vases were 
made to orde r in Naukratite shops, 

But of most significance are the dedications 8eoZ<;" ,..oZ~ 'E;\).~II(uv. It 
is impossible not to connect these with the 'E).;\1j"lItOJl. Whatever the 
precise signi ficance of this unique formu la of dedica tion or of the uniq ue 
name of the greates t Greek Precinct in Naukratis, they go together; and 
the occurrence of so many relics of 'vases so dedicated within our Temenos 
practically completes the e....idence that it is the T emenos caBed by 
Herodotus the" Hellenion." 

What does the name Hellmion sign ify exactly ? According to strict 
Greek usage it ought to be the title of a sanctuary of a certain god, or gods, 
qualified as 'EU·?I1'o~ or 'BU-1jJltoi. Mr. Edgar com pares (i"jra p. 55) the 
oath sworn in Hdt v. 49. and 92 by the Ufot 'EU1/lltot: and there can be 
no doubt that the Hellenion was the Precinct rathe r of these gods 

cr. P. Guduu, Ne'"JI Cltartu> in. Gru.t Hi.;/"ry, p. "lOIJ. 
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than o f Zeus Hellenios. Th is epithet, applied ei ther to a group of gods or 
to Zeus, is very rarely alluded to in ancien t literature. I n the pl ural it 
occurs only in the two passages cited above from Herodotu~ which are both 
found in speeches in which Greeks are urged to remember a common 
nationality. It was appropriate enough under the circumstances of 
Naukratis. T he dedica tory form ula on our sherds must be a vu lga r bu t 
not unnatural variant or corruption of UEOZ" 1'oi, 'E;\;\'1"{ot , ; and perhaps 
some of the mutil ated insc riptions should be so restored. 

To the discussion of the question of the da te a t which Greeks firs t 
settled at Na ukratis we make a destructive contrib ution by urging the in
conclusiveness of the archaeological evidence. Mr. Edgar states our position 
in regard to this below (p. 47). One further point may be noticed he re, 
We found the so uth of the site to have been occupied excl usively by an 
Egyptia n town with no Greek letnenl within it. Wha t is the da te of this 
town i' prior or pos terior to the Greek se ttlement? No .hierog lyphic text 
foun d there has gi ....en us its name, and at present the tennif~us ad lJuem. of 
the cartouches on its scarabs or other objects is the reign of Psammetichus L 
Some day foundation deposits may be lighted on under the' angles of the 
• Great T emenos ' which will go far to decide the question: but for the 
present we can only urge the improbability that Amasisshould have allowed 
the Greeks to settle on a site wh ich had no Egyptian garrison, Considering 
his original attitude to these aliens ( Hd l ii. r69) we may fairly regard his 
cr concess ion" of Naukratis as a prudent measure of concentration . a lmost 
amounting to the repression of a dangerous element, which should no 
longer be allowed to penetra te at will into th e Delta, but be confined to 
one spot with in easy striking distance of Sais. The" Great T emenos" 
of Mr. Petrie is in all likelihood what remains of the Egyptian camp of 
observation, designed to watch the populous northern suburb ; and is 
at least contemporary wi th the beginnings of the la tter. How much earlier 
the Egyptian town 1 may be, it is not possi ble yet to say. 

T he literary evidence on this matter of the foundation has been so 
exhaustively treated by Pro ( G, Hirschfeld (Rhei1'. M7/S. xl ii. p. 209) that 
we confine oursel ....es to the archa.eological data. It is possible, i.f S trabo's 
I naros be ta ken to be some unknown individual (p. 80r), to reconcile his 
statements with those of Herodotus, by supposing that the Milesians came 

, The view o. the pre,cxlslenee 01 an Ei;Jptian town lit N,"kna ti.5 is :at leost U old ;u Smith'. 
Dkl. '"Gill,., t. v, I 
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alone before Amasis and founded their single Precinct of Apollo and that 
round that other Precincts were laid out by later settlers. But neither our 
~pades nor those of our predecessors have turned up any relics of Greek 
Naukratis which in our opin ion need be earlier than the date which the 
words of Heroootus, inte rpreted naturally, seem to ascribe to the firs t settle
ment of Hellenes-about 570 :B.C. 

The results of our trenching in the long western strip, added to the 
experience of our predecessors, have left us little stomach for further ex· 
ploration in that shallow and unproductive region. The southern t ract 
remains to be excavated by some one interested in the Egyptia n town, which 
in aU probability was ex isting before the Greek trade rs were allowed by 
Amasis to found their large suburb to the north. The north-eastem corner' 
of the Mound, howeve r, ought to be fu rther explored by us with as li ttle 
delay as possible. The great enclosu re, in which we dug, seems to be con
tinued eastward: the Demete r basi n proves the existence of at least one 
shrine of late r times in the area yet undug: the highest strata are very pro
ductive. It is, howeve r, the lowest stratum that best repays expenditure 
a t Naukratis, and this lies here, as elsewhere on the site, below a thick belt 
of hard sand , The s£oakll-diggers are at work on the upper strata every 
day, and their labours, ere another year or two years have passed, will have 
greatly lessened the task t hat awaits the scientific excavator in this region; 
but they will also have diminished his gai ns. 

In another quarter a rich return might be expected for a liberal expend i
ture of money. The Arab vilJage which lies, not on the Mound, bu t very 
close to it on the north, certain ly covers the site of a cemetery, other than 
t he small Hellenistic one explored in 1884 and now destroyed. Mr. 
Gardner sank pits on this mound and satisfied himsel f that it contained 
burials; and there was brought to us a limestone grave-relief of not bad 
period and style, found by an Arab of the superjacent village below his 
house. Anyone who will find the money to expropriate this village will in 
all likelihood discover beneath it tombs from the sixth century onwards 
and a rich treasure of broken vases and terracottas. 

...... .:.... 
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EXCAVATION S AT N AUKRATIS. 

B. 

THE INSCRIBED AND PAINT ED POTTERY. 

J3y C. C. E DGAR, 

§ I.-All archaeological scholars are fam ilia r with the splendid fi nd of 
Greek pottery which we owe to Mr. Petrie and Mr. Gardner, and with the 
incised dedica tions on which are preserved the handwri ti ng and names of 
the early inhabitants of Naukratis. Those interested in either subject will 
find in the following pages some addit ional material selected from the 
res ults of the recent excavation. 

But before proceeding to describe this ma~riaJ in detail I wish to say 
something or a more general character concerning the question to what date 
the early Greek remains at Naukratis are to be assigned, and whether the 
results of excavation confirm or disprove the well-known statements of 
Herodotus regard ing the origin of the Greek settlement. The problem as to 
the age of Nau kratis is of archaeological as well as of historical interest, 
because so few Greek antiquities earlier than 5S0 B.C. have as yet been 
satisfactorily dated. 

I. 

Mr. Petrie (Nrlllk r. L), supported by Mr. Gardner (id, i. and ii.), 
argued that the Greeks had settled in Naukrat is and founded temples 
there as early at least as 630 B,C., and that, among other things, the 
fabric of potte ry which is now known as Naukratite had been started by 
about 620 S,C. These conclusions, although contested at the time, appear 
to be general ly acquiesced in. They are accepted for ex'ample by M, ] oubin 
in a discussion of Naukratite art (B.C.H. I8gS,P, ro ff.), and by M. Per rot in 
the latest volume of his magnum opus, and made to serve as chronological 
data. If one inqu ires into the evidence on which this confide nce is reposed, 
it will be found to consist almost entirely of certain careful observations 
made by Mr: Petrie during the excavations of 188S. Let me begin by 
restating them. 
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